International Business Major Critical Path

**Required catalog year**
2018-2019

**Year 1**
- MATH 101 College Algebra or Math placement test

**Year 2**
- MATH 105 or 120 Calculus
- INTB 314 Global Operations & Technology Mgmt.

**Year 3**
- MGMT 301 Management
- MATH 104 or 250 Statistics
- DSCI 232 Business Statistics
- ACCT 204 Managerial Acct
- ACCT 203 Financial Acct
- ECON 200 Microeconomics

**Year 4**
- MGMT 325 International Management
- INTB 314 Global Operations & Technology Mgmt.
- FINC 382 International Finance
- FINC 303 Business Finance
- MKTG 326 International Marketing
- MKTG 302 Marketing
- ECON 201 Macroeconomics
- ECON 200 Microeconomics
- MGMT 301 Management
- MATH 104 or 250 Statistics
- DSCI 232 Business Statistics
- ACCT 204 Managerial Acct
- ACCT 203 Financial Acct
- ECON 200 Microeconomics
- MGMT 408 Business Policy

**Recommended year track.**

**Study Abroad Requirement**

**International Business Elective**

**GLAT / Foreign Language / Foreign Studies Minor Requirement**

**Revision:** Revised 7/18

3 credit hours of MATH